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Kimberl_y Owens, Soprano 






I This recital is in partial fulfillment of the graduation 
re9uirements for the degree l)achelor of Music Education. 
I This is the fo~fourth program of the 2006-2007season. 





flease turn oft cell phones and pagers tor the dura tion ot the concert. Thank You. 
from Le nozze di Figaro 
Deh vieni non tardar 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
from Chess 





Ready to Run 
When I'm 64 
Beau soir 
Per la gloria 
from She loves me 
Van ilia ice cream 
from Wicked 
Defying gravity 
~ lntennission ~ 
Secondar:i Dominance, vocals 





















By joining Frteads ol lhe Alts, vou help instill appredaoon d the fine arts and educaoon 
in our society. Your supl)(Jt helps provide e~ntial scholarslips for generations of artists. 
Membership also gives you oppo,tunlUes to experieme the arts through exhiJitions. 
performances, tours. trips, and social events. 
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